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CTZ3 
An item list for clothing 
Which is available) to res­
idents through tho allow-
anco rGCoivod from tho gov­
ernment has boon issuod. 
Sears, Roobuck and Company 
has the government contract 
for the bid. 
Miss Jnno Clark, supervi­
sor of clothing, ha3 opon-
od an offico in tho back of 
tho Center Storo and hes 
catalogues for tho rosi-
V ' , ,  ,  
dents to use. She is ;"also 
training a staff of Vorkors 
to help tnko care of appli­
cations. 
If. c resident applies for 
his clothing allotment af-
t.-r August 1, ho will bo 
able to sp. na his allawanco 
up "to and including August 
31. This recount is not 
transferable to a WRA Con-
tor. Rosidents ayo advised 
to first moot tho immediate 
noods of tho family and 
thon to buy clothing which 
will bo suitable to Colo-
redo weather. 
Applications for clothing 
will be raado by tho father 
or mother or those who ere 
heads of tho ' family. Ono 
day's order is consolidated 
and sont to the Sen Fran­
cisco offico. It will coma 
in a bulk packr.go end will 
bo ready for distribution. 
CURFEW TO 6t CHANGED 
tA L — 
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'SWBWC ¥CQJIR ffMIWSRS' 
AI D&WCK $&I 
Tho capture of that rauch-
talkod-atout and discussed 
Panch Villa by Sheriff Ni-
honjin will bo o/ic of tho 
focturos . of tomorrow 
night's Bem Danco ct tho 
Administration Euilding. 
Dancing will be from 8-11 
p.m. 
Tho contestants in tho 
whiskorino contost will pa­
rade boforo tho ' dancors. 
Tho contenders will bo 
classifiod in five groups 
rrlongost, shortost, hocv-
iost, most origina.l and 
most he no some whiskers. The 
Judges will bo Haruui Kim-
urc, Blanche Hoshino, 3nizu 
Fujiaaki, Harry Ogata and 
Joe Ota. 
Docorations will include 
an old farm barn themo with 
farm tools and implements 
lying around. Pi-ofossor 
Paul (Waldo) Higaki, Man tor 
of Coromonics and his 
twclvo' Stardustors will pro­
viso tho music. Tho orches­
tra's thomo song for this 
special occasion will bo, 
"Old McDonald Had A Farm." 
Square dcncos wiil bo foa-
turod. 
Stags and stcgottos aro 
wolcomo, but any individual 
drosscd liko a gontlomon or 
a lady will not bo admitted. 
Clothos requirements cro: 
mon dross in jocnc and old 
work clothes, tonni3 shoos 
or clodhoppers, end dofin-
(con't on p-ago 3) 
HERE". 
Opportunijty for YOU, 
both issoi and nfooi,to 
vcico your opinions I YOU 
supposeuly oat throe meals 
c dry! Arc you oating 
than? Tell us what you 
liko, don't liko, give us 
suggestions and com­
plaints i Bring thorn to 
your ward Information Of­
fice by Tuosdey. "We'll 
300 what wo can do "for 
YOU. 
wo will also givo you 
reasons end -answers intho 
next Morcodian. 
' MESS & LODOIiSC 
DIVISION 
Curfow regulations for 
all Contors hevo boon io-
suod by tho Sen Francisco 
offico. 
Mr. Emil Sondquiot end 
Major W. F, Diirbin, of tho 
Sen Francisco offico, vis-
itod tho ' Contor Sunday and 
announcoa that tho rogula-
tions would bo motoriolly 
.rovisod so that tho curfow 
can bo arranged nt an hour 
lato onpugh not to intor-
foi-o ui.th tho approvod ac­
tivities. 
This Center will operate 
hi uoUal, according to Har­
ry L.Black, contor mr.nacor; 
ponding rovisions of tho re­
gulations to bo rocoivod 
from Sen FHr,cisco. In go-
noral, the now regulations 
aro oxpoctod not to cffoct 
tho privilogos which tho 
residents' hc.vo enjoyed in 
tho past. 
CUiS "ROAST"' 
Cub packs Nos. 1 and 2, 
numbering about, 120 boys 
from ages 9-12 years, will 
hold a bologna roast, Sun­
day evening from 7:30—9:30 
PUB. 
Co-chairmen Tom Sasaki and 
Mike Fujimoto cordially in­
vite all boys from 9-12 yrs, 
to attend. 
COMICAL MOV IE TONIGHT 
A romantic and comical 
movie will bo filmed from 9 
o'clock tonight ot tho 
Grandstand. Tho Universal 
picture titled, "His Might 
Out," .stars Edward Evorott 
Korton end Irene Horvoy, 
Briofly, the story is e-
bout c lowly clerk out on 
a lest fling in mistaken 
anticipation of an early 
death. He goes on many hi-
lefious and thrilling inci­
dents before he reaches an 
unexpfected happy ending. 
Added attractions will be 
a short subject and a car­
toon. ConraunitY singing 
will precede the movies 
from 8:30 p.m. ' 
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Boforo a group of 1,000 
the first in a sorios of 
Town Hall Forums,took placo 
Monday evening. 
"What Should bo Our Atti­
tude Toward Evacuation" was 
tho oponing topic, with 
Harry L. Black, J.M,Kid-
wcll and Richard Mitcholl 
forming tho panel. 
Tho post .history of tho 
evacuation problem was out­
lined by J. M. Jlidwcll, 
whoso subjoet natters, roro 
in most part gloariings from 
various newspapers and of­
ficial announcements from 
tho WCCA journals. k 
Ho stressed, however,that 
evacuation <?f oil Ja^oneao 
frcm tho combat' iwjnos was 
a military noeossity. 
Mr. Hariy Black*3 prosont 
ettitudo on tho subjoet of 
evacuation delved into tho 
general public psychology 
of today. 
Ho said in part: "Sfo 
must sot up tho pr03 end 
cons...Wo pooplo horo havo 
greatly lost in liberty. Wo 
all made sacrifices and you 
made great sacrifices." 
In' final sumnr.ry ho said: 
"In my short association 
with you,in talking end in 
activitios, you arc* with­
out fault. There is moro 
loyalty, there is moro roo.1 
Amoricani3m than thoro is 
apt to be found in many 
minority groups in this 
country." 
•^Bo confident and build 
thoso attitudes through 
theso tragic tinos for 
thoso happier timoc to 
come." 
Mr. Mitcholl doalt on tho 
futuro aapoct3 of evacua­
tion with n touch of dismal 
end foreboding noto. Ho 
stct od: 
"After tho ver, given a 
victory by tho aliiod na­
tions, the Nisei c.ro opt to 
still bo class if iod as Jr.p-
enoso rather than as Amer­
icans." 
America*3 failuro to sol-
vo hor recial problems was 
illustretod with rolation 
to Nogroos, Jous, Chinese, 
(con * t, on page 4) 
The Center barber shop now has three tonsorial artists 
and they are really making the hair fly in all direc­
tions—especially on week-ends when everybody wants a 
hair cut. 
Residents are asked to get their hair cut during week 
days to relieve unnecessary congestion in the cubby-hole 
barber spece. 
"We are expecting, to havo two lady-barbers soon, and 
when that happens, I*m afraid we men will have to take 
up knitting for a past time," corxiontod jovial Miyahara. 
The barber staff now consists of T. Miyahara (Fresno); 
James Yaraeraoto (Colusa); Iooau Kuge (Turloek); and cas­
hier, Mabel Yoshido, (Turioek). 
Tho barbers will appreciate the custaoers washing 
their hair before caning for service sinco sand and 
grime dull the instruments, 
"JAPANESE-MORE LOYALTY" 
The Japanese American Ci­
tizens' League has opened 
a branch office in Wash­
ington, D. C. in order to 
protect the rights of the-
Japanese and obtain better 
coordination in the work. 
Tulare Center is one 
jump ahead of us on this 
they have a wading pool 
which is both for adult and 
child use. "No diving, 
dumping, or unnecessary 
roughness will be permit­
ted." Can't imagine any-
ono diving in a wading 
pool. Tulare has the 
aamo trouble asking the 
residonts net to tako lum­
ber. Comiaunity clothes 
linos wore installed to en-
ablo fire trucks to pass 
botwoon barracks quicker. 
Fans aro being installed in 
tho mos s halIs, 
Tho "Roadrunners" of Pom­
ona Cuntor can be recog­
nized by their distinctive, 
cool and manly-lcoking hair­
cuts .And they woro created 
by a member of tho malo 
sex, too. Good advice by a 
columnist is: "Romambor 
that no man is better than 
anyone elso hero. Scrno 
people are like 'full dross 
shirts. '—All front with no 
staroh in tho back." 
Santa Ar.ita is also con­
ducting a model airplane 
contest.....a Troop-of-the-
month contest is going on 
with Troop 27 in tho load.. 
Forty girls aro onrolled in 
an evening Judo class. It 
is anticipated that class 
will also bo conducted in 
tho aftornoons. 
Amos Alonzo Stngg, tho 
grand old man of football, 
spoko to tho Young people's 
Church at tho Stockton Cat.-
t o r .  
"Koop *J&r. Dying" is tho 
slogan for tho North pert-
land Center residents in 
their campaign against tho 
pesky house flios. 
HOBBY SHOW PLANNED.. 
The Arts end Crafts Do- Exhibits aro to be dis-
partmont will sponsor an- playod by tho papor craft, 
other hobby show on a lar- woodcraft, painting and sew-
gor basis in Racroation ing classes. Other dis-
Buildings . Nos. 1 and 2 on plays will include homo 
August 15 and 16. From var- gardens and model airplanes 
ious divisions many inter- prizes will be awarded to 
osting exhibits will be dis- winners in their respective 
playod, divisions. 
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Introducing1'that scholar­
ly-looking gentleman the 
President of the Assembly 
and representative of Ward 
C 24-yee.r-old Buddy Iwn-
ta « 
Formerly of Turlock, Iwa-
ta is a graduate of Stan­
ford University, Class of 
•39. While thorc, he was 
active in student affairs, 
serving on the Rally Ccm-
mi ttoe, Peaceday Conraittoo 
and the Institute of Stu­
dent Relations. 
Twice Pwata was "a delegate to tho American-Japan Stu­
dent Conferonco; oncd when it was held at Palo Alto and 
then in Japan in 1938, 
Bofore coming hero, he was engaged in the foroiyi 
t.rade businoss in San Francisco. 
Included in his activities wore president of tho Jap-
anoso Studont Club, prosidont of tho Older Scouts* Ass­
ociation, Troop 12 of San Francisco, prosidont of tho 
Turlock Social Club, a member of tho Boc.rd of Governors 
of both tho San Francisco and Stanislcuu-Morcod JACL 
Chaptors. 
[BMIltfU [PtKDVUS SQJCCttSS 
By Oski Taniwaki 
j; ^ uc?r;L uSE BARN DANC E 
but this writor wishod to 
put his two-conts worth of 
oditor's privilogo end hand 
out c carload of orchids to 
tho Education aopr.rtmcnt'3 
Ballet and Choru3 which put 
tho touch of finosso on the 
oth^rwiso not-so-colos3r.l 
talent night of last Tues­
day. 
Tho ballot numbors 
f ecturing Mitsuko Hattori, 
diroctor, and Soiji Iwanu-
ra waro introducod with ro-
f rains from tho gay and ro­
mantic "Bocutiful Bluo Dan­
ube" wrltz. An .eight girl 
chorus .in ana; white cos­
tumes .studded with shim­
mering silver tinsolc ably 
rddod support to tho back­
ground for tho three walt-
zos. 
An odori by Maby Kpbuko, 
(con't fircm page 1) 
itely^ no oxfords or sport 
shoes..' Ladies should wear 
slacks or ginghem dresses, 
tenni's or v.ork sices. No 
sport or high-heeled dre3s 
shoe's v ill be permitted. 
A speciel event will be a 
whiskerino contest among 
the werd representatives, 
Commissioners end coordin­
ators. Thoy'v.ill bo judged 
on scantiest, longest, 
h&aviost and handsomest. 
Yuri and Kcnomi Shinozaki 
wos of tho lighter mood, 
tladamo Higa.ki recoivod ova­
tion on hor "Tobi Tfiao no 
Fu", cn odori of the class­
ical lino, Mcdono Kuge*3 
biwo uta mcdo a big hit with 
tho Issoi group. 
fM^ITE  FLYING 
CONTEST r 
Colcr iga.loro ovor "the 
Contor sky is in the air, 
as a kite? flying conto3t is 
being planned. Proualy-
mc.do kites by artistic 
hands will bring fancy de­
signs, bright colors, long 
and short tails, small size 
and big size kites to thb 
public eyes. 
Registration ia now under 
way at tho Recreation Of­
fice, F-8-2. There rillbo 
two divisions for tho con­
testants. The sonior class 
comprises those 16 yoers 
end ovor. Competitors,-15 
years and undor, will bo 
classod as juniors. 
Prize3 for tho most beau­
tiful, tho highest flying 
and tho longost flying 
kites are being made. 
yeofato' 
can 
of 
YOUR'PENNY?-
Eighteen-year-old Hiroshi 
Asai, c G-man by occupation 
of D-l-10,turnod in this re­
port to tho Conter Police 
Department: 
"Found one 1940 Lincoln 
head penny on Broadway at 
7:05 a.m. on July 23." 
'.Yonder if anyone 
prove it is his? 
SMALLEST GETA? 
S. Sunahara, F-5-16, 
woodland has the.distinc­
tion of possessing the 
smallest "geta.This email 
complote getu is one-fourth 
inch wide and one-half inch 
long. 
Can you beat that? 
THE PROBLEM CHILD 
Ken Kagehiro, 3 years old 
of D-4-4, is the problem 
child of the Pre-School 
Nursery and Ward D. 
At school little Ken sits 
on his classmates* heads, 
pu3hoa their faces, pinches 
their ears, and pulls their 
hair. In Mass Hall D he 
performs tho most unusual 
things iiueginable. The 
other day, he attempted to 
undress and bath a frank­
furter in a cup of water. 
Mother Kegehiro oays, "He 
is just a mean devilt" 
OVERHEARD 
(Waitress coming down tjie 
aisle with e plate stacked 
with toast.) 
Young fellow: "May I 
hdvo a board?•* • ) 
Pre Sty wnitrees: "McyKl 
sit down end watch you eat^ 
Young men: "Certainly 
not, I»m apt to eat my fin­
gers!" 
(Discussion among a group 
of boys.) 
One fellow: "She*s got 
'daikon 'logs l" 
Another fellow: "You mean 
''t sukemono' legs!" . 
FIRST MORNING GLORY 
Mrs. K. Hoshino, A-2-20 
of Livingston,has the first 
morning glory in bloom. 
Her three Japanese morning 
glory plants were planted 
on May 12, 1942. They are 
white with grayish tips and 
afe Mto. Hoshino*s prfide 
ana joy. 
This is contrary to the. 
belief that Morning Glory. 
Avenue in Ward G has all 
the morning glories. 
-Fagc 4 
rfffy 
BEAUTY- HINTS 
Enhance the appeal of 
your beauty by giving your 
skin a lovelier tone. You 
can do this with tho cor­
rect color haimony shade of 
oowdcr created for your -
coloring, Onco you try it, 
you'll always like it. It 
^har|| a lovely colbr to 
TCorso than a shiny nose, 
aro those "depressants in 
dress," a hole in the bot­
tom of your stocking; a 
skirt that goos bulbous in 
the back; hair that has to 
depend on a hat; fingernail 
grime hidden under polish 
(even three layers of it.) 
OVERHEARD PARLEY VOUS 
Five remarks not to mako 
to the boys on furlough, 
whom you wont to make happy 
aro: (1) Be you really make 
<JA- d-j* — 
ova1 bed? 
Committees Named 
your wn t a (2) Don't 
tell mo you get up at a 
quartor of six? (3) You 
guys got it easy; (4) You 
x're still a mer.n to say 
11 take care 
whilo you'ro 
by 'tho way, 
doing with tho 
private"? (5)y 
of your girl 
away. And 
hot.''re you 
hostoss? 
RECIPE FDR LOVE 
1 cup sugar, £ tablespoon 
hugs, 4 entrancing arms, 
cup kiesos, 4 teaspoons 
mush. Mix ingrodionts' in a 
sauce pan, Hoat over low 
fire and stir well. Mix it 
well and put it on the back 
porch to cool. Bent it whon 
the olo roan ccsaos homo. 
Servo whilo cool. 
NO T I CES "  Town  Ha l l  F o rum 
WRA -PAGES 
Tho pay scale for rorkors 
in a PRA Ccntor is as fol­
lows: 512 per month for un­
skilled; $16, skilled; and 
$19, professional and tech-, 
nical. Tho wagos aro high­
er than those paid at a 
tfCCA Center bccauso no 
script books cr^ issued, 
GRANADA DIRECTOR 
Mr. Clarence L, Moore,di­
rector in ch-rgc of housing 
end cnrloymont in Grenada, 
Colorado, visitod Contor 
manager Harry L, Black on 
Sunday. Mr. Moore re­
quested a copy of . the 
Herood Center employment 
list to use us a fcuido for 
Workers thcrte. 
(con't', from page 2) 
and Jnp nose. Even among 
Americano thero aro tho 
Okies ana the Arkics. 
Charting a future courso 
for the J.pcncso, Mr. Mit-' Dolores .ushimur., 
Committees v.hi eh trill 
carry'on tho work of tho 
(Jotter were appointed by 
Buddy Iratn, prcsidont of 
the Assembly., 
Serving on tho VDRKS AND 
PLANKING group aro Commis­
sioner Jock Noda (ex offic­
io member) , Gcorgo Otr.ni, 
chairfinn; Tim Sasnbuchi, 
Mona Hirooks, Charles Kam-
ayatsu, George Knwaoka,Yuri 
Dumoto, Ernost Yodiida and 
Snda Ozawn. 
HE3S AND LODGING—Commi s-
sioncr Sam Kuwchara(cx off­
icio), Mitsuo Kogohiro, 
chairman; Mario Khi, Grace 
Narita, Norman Sctow, Goo. 
Hiyakc and Eraiko Kinoki. 
SEP VICE AND EDUCATION— 
Commissioner fbltcr Higuchi 
(ex officio), Akiji Yoshi-
mura, chairman; Chiyo Kuru­
ne, Mrs, Hit sue Okamoto, 
Mi ye Mr.suda, Srkao Knwa-
shiri, Kazuo Masuda and 
ifcymc Kishi. 
.IEJILTII AID VELFAKE— -—Cora— 
mis3ionor Honry Shimizu (ex 
officio), Mr6. Dorothy Nn-
kemure, chairman; Goorgc 
Mctsumura, Mrs. Molly Wad--., 
Kimiko 
choll onumcratod and elab­
orated: 
"Sock a place in tho r/nr 
effort, volunteor for mili­
tary service, salvage def-
enso materials voluntarily. 
Domonatrnte yoUr desire to 
continue to live tho Amor-
ienn idocl of living. 
.No matter what tho dis­
couragement, don't give uu." 
DRAMA CLUB 
Kimura, Edward Tokunag . and 
Dr. H. S. Okonogi. 
S.JETY— Cmanissionor Talc-
j £ W c ,  
Dramatics bo held to 
p.m. in 
ganized 
Club mooting will diy 
F-2-10 
Wl. from 7-7:30 
to got or-
ashi Koga (ox officio),Yukl 
Tanaka, chairman; Tokio K--
trashimc, Goorgc Miyami, No-
buhiro Knjiokn, Ml 1:1 o Fuji-
moto and Yoshio Kubo. 
RELOCATION—Kasao Hoshinf) 
chairman; Isaac Matsushige, 
Mabel Furukawq, Miyc Yama-
saki, Hideo Iharn, Mo to Ed­
ward Sugioka and Roy Nalca-
tnni. 
George Toriumijtoccfccr of 
fiorxicrcial subjects, and 
Juna Yamoto', nccdlocraft 
and etiquette instructor, 
rill be tho spcukors at tho 
teachers' meeting tomorrow. 
The _ purpose of these meet­
ings is to exchange ideas 
and informally discuss the problems of each teacher. 
Forty-five seconds was 
the time that it took 380 
children to march out of 
their elass rooms during a 
practice fire drill last 
Friday. Tho orderly con­
duct of tho students during 
tho drill was highly 
praised by the fire inspec­
tor. 
'v.-
i£ i I... I ' 
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2ND HALF 
The second half of the 
Nat'l League got under way 
in great style last Sunday 
as two initial upsets mere 
registered via Livingston 
and Yolo. 
This second half pennant 
chase is really going to be 
a razzle dazzle, unpredict­
able affair with revised 
lineups, imported players, 
and graduated "B" stars 
participating. 
"BEES"? 
What happened to the pre­
season i'nvoritos? Marin 
with a formidable lineup— 
Yuba with a good all around 
team Modesto with Togo 
Ximura all have slipped 
into modiocro positions in 
league standing. 
In the meantime, the 
"dark horses"of tho lccgu., 
tho Sopol Indians ,and the 
Turlock Sonntors played 
tight ball, -working their 
way unheralded to the top of 
tho standings. 3oth teams 
oro much to their ace chuels-
<*rs, Jack Otani and Johnny 
Kilza-a, tro of the finer 
pitchers in "3* class com­
petition.• 
PAS.'CETBALL 
The selected favorites 
of the raaplorood came thr­
ough with inpr ssivo wins 
in tho opening games of 
this ceaaba season....The 
Fleahouac Dwarfs, .(what 
dwarfs.') thut titaMc quin­
tet, starring "TiV.y" PU'~u-
yama ar.d Ping Oda, easily 
floored tho I!odceto Old 
Timers, 32-19. The hust­
ling Mode sto lads toppled 
' oodland to keep in "tho 
running for tho "A" crown.. 
Scpol, a "shady"ontry,se^ns 
to hav. plenty of scoring 
power going on a rampage 
over Yuba City, 30-3. 
In the "3" division, tho 
Yogorcs and the Yuba team 
came through TO'th wins. 
Yuba with a tall, well bal­
anced team nay provide plen­
ty of trouble. 
In the "C" class, tho 
"alnut Drove five presents 
a flashy, star-studded out­
fit, composed of Junior 
High sharp-shooters, which 
seems to be a hard team to 
s top. 
THE M3RCEDIAN 
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Hash imoto Stops 
White Sox 
In a close, - fast -ball 
gnmo, Modesto Browns de­
feated. the Yolo White Sox, 
6-4, Tuesday. 
The game developed into 
a pitcher's duel between 
"new discovery" "lark ashi-
noto of the Browns*, and S. 
Daikai of tho '"hite Sox, 
who relieved S. *\jrukawa. 
The forme-' fanned 9 men, 
• rile tho letter 8. 
Modesto'coll ccted 9 hits, 
while tho Yolo non got 6. 
Center fielder, Calvin 
Ishlda of the Browns load 
with 3 out of 4, followod 
by II. Hashimoto with 2 out 
of 3. Bight fiolder S. "a-
lianuro of Yolo had a per­
fect. da£ getting 2 out of 2. 
3MTTT IDS Modesto, M. 
Hashimoto and K. "i/oshi. 
Yolo, S. fttrulcawa, S. Dni-
kai and M. Yemagiwa. 
The third in a series of 
lively Sumo Tournaments 
will draw its ardent sup­
porters to tho sumo pit as 
the brawny tusslors go to 
it Saturday and Sunday from 
6-10 p.m. A,B, and C class 
charruons will be competing 
for laurels. To the victors 
will go a pennant and a per­
petual trophy. 
With many new entries and 
old favorites participat -
ing, this third tourney is 
hailed as the best ever. 
Popularity of this nation­
al pastime of Japan is 
growing and a great crowd 
is exoocted. 
D E A D L I N E  S E T  
Today is the last day 
that contestants can sign 
up for the ping pong tourn­
ament which will start to­
morrow. All those who are 
interested, whether they 
are amateurs or profession­
als, are urgod to enter at 
F-2-2. 
There will be two divi­
sions for the mon and two 
for the women. The Junior 
class is for the 16 years 
old and undor and the Sen­
ior, for tht 17 years old 
and up. 
An elimination tournament 
will bo conductod according 
td Ivu y Matsuhiro, chainoai). 
CUBS MEET. 
Marble Starts S A T U R D A Y  
Girls and boys who as­
pire to be marble champ­
ions should attend . marble 
practice. Thore ar._ two 
groups—9-12 yoars old and 
6-9 yoars old. 
The marble playground is 
(ocat^d behind tho baseball „e nee. 
flHZR CUTTERS 
North Portland Center 
boasts a 9 hole golf course 
open to wublic Tulare 
Ccntcr has a croquet tourn­
ament underway, also a hor­
seshoe contest....Santo An­
ita is contemplating :olf. 
A judo Tournament is in 
lino for rat funs. Marble 
tournaments arc held for 
younrstcrs up to 12....Amos 
Alonzo St-jgg, C.O.P. mentor 
and revered sports person­
ality was pu st sp^ck^r at 
the Stockton Center.... 
The Cub Fiold Moot will 
tuko placo at tho baseball 
pprk tomorrow from 9-H a.m. 
The opening ceremonies, will 
consist of the "Plcdgo of 
Allegianco," Cub Oath, law 
and motto, singing of "God 
Bless America," and an op­
ening speech by iiike 3\u$l-
noto. 
Chairman Tom Sasaki and 
Assistant Tak Date have ar­
ranged many varied contests. 
Drills^ antelope race, steal 
the bacon, treasure hunt, 
relay hoop race, pyramid, 
leap frog relay and dragon 
race are scheduled. 
The closing ceremonies 
will begin with the singing 
of "Goodnight Comrades," 
folioroG by cub yells and 
cla'oing. Tak Date will de­
liver the closing speech. 
BAHN DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
JIhlb.. *% ' ^ 1. -.vJt ... 5U '• . . 
SATURDAY 
The National League base­
ball team, the Walnut Drove 
Browns and the Livingston 
Dodgers, will meet -thie 
coming Saturday, in what 
promised to be a thriller. 
Livingston squad will be 
favored. 
Walnut Grove will field a 
veteran team which will put 
up a strong bid for victory. 
The Dodgers defeated the 
Sebastopol Giants in the 
first game, whereas the 
Braves dropped theirs to 
Yolo. 
In the preliminary "B" 
League contest, the Cortez 
Tigers who have won two 
straight, will be up against 
stiffer opposition when 
they meet the Marin B's. 
SUNDAY 
In a pair of class "A" 
games Sunday, the Colusa 
Reds tangle r*i'th the: Y.alo 
Phillies, rocent victors 
ovor Walnut Grove. Both 
teams will be out for a win 
to keep their second half 
slate cloan. At 3 n.n. the 
Sepol Giants will be out to 
make up for their dofoat at 
tho oxoense of tho Cortez 
Cubs. Cortez V7ith now 
faces on tho diamond may 
pro7o a tough opponent. 
Mr, Nils Aanonson, Center 
Manager of the Tulare Cen­
ter, and two supervisors, 
Mr, G, R, Carter, service 
division and Mr. R, 2. Ca-
vines3, personnel and re­
cords, visited here Tuesdey 
on an inspection tour. The 
visitors were favorably im­
pressed with Merced Center 
conditions. 
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CACBE (DEPttW 
The Basketball League went into action last Monday 
evening, with the folloning results: 
In the A League, Sebastopol dumped Yuba City, 30-3. A. 
Yamazumi and Chick Fujayo of Sepol scored 8 and 7 points 
respectively. 
Modesto A'a conquered 
Woodland after a tough tus­
sle, 24-20. I. Iv/anaro and 
M. Hashimoto of ?fodosto got 
7 and 8 respectively, whilo 
M. Yumagiwa was high for 
Woodland with.6 points. 
In the B League, Cortoz 
Wednesday ovoning in the A 
gamc,KaU j£QU Lano d of Gated 
Ubodland A, 24-16, A. Wat-
anabo and G. Yoshiwara 
scored 12 and 8 points res­
pectively to load tho Lan-
ors, Yamazumi was tho high 
man for Woodlund with 8. 
s won by forfeit ovor Walnut Grovo A's won by 
Colusa B's; Yogoroa won by 
forfoit over Sebastopol B's. 
Industrial League: FLoa-
houso Dwarfs trampled Hod-
osto Old Timers, 32-19. 
Guard Tosh Shimizu scored 
14 points, followed by Ta-
shiro and Ono with 10 and 6 
rospoctivoly for the Dwarf a. 
Tuesday's games saw Mod-
osto B's fall prey to tho 
Yuba City five, 19-13. H. 
Noda was high man with 8 
for tho Yuba team. Tho 
Walnut Grovo C's defeated 
tho Sopol C's, 22-12. Kay 
Yamaga was 
noints. 
high with eight 
forfoit ovor Turlock A's. 
In tho B gamo, Walnut 
Grovo B's trampled tho Tur­
lock B's, 51-7. Jack Ito 
and M. Hamada scored 13 and 
10 noints rospoctivcly for 
tho victors whilo Archio 
Yoshida of Turlock scored *4 
In the Industrial League, 
tho Rambling Rocs upsot tho 
Mcrcodian Scoopcrs, 21-8. 
G. Yoshida, 8 points; Ed 
Nishimura, 7, holped tho 
Rcc crew win, whilo Fumio 
Sako scored 5 for tho 
Scoopcrs. 
Next Monday, Tuosday and Wednesday again bring tho 
League games to tho public. 
INNINC $A0.Q-^ 
The Cortez Tigors came 
out in the extra inning to 
score three runs and defeat 
the Court land Y.tnks, 16-15, 
Tuesday. 
T-e wild game was brought 
to a conclusion when with 
two men on, Cortez's star 
catcher, Freddie I'ajioka, 
banged one out to the fence 
for a clean triple, scoring 
two mates. Kimoto followed 
with a flukey hit on the 
third base line to bring in 
the winning tally. 
The Tigers tanged out 14 
hits and the Yanks 11. The 
out come of the gamo was 
never known until the final 
out, as tho two teams bat­
tled on oven terms. 
For Cortez, Torn Kajioka, 
'3rd sackcr, got a triple, 
double and two singles in 
4 trios. For 'the Yanks, 
George Iseri lead with a 
triple and 2 singles end 
John Tsuruta got two for 
four. 
3ATTTRIES—Cortez, Y. Yo-
tsuya, J. Shiro, T.Sugiura, 
R. Kitagawa and F. Kvjioka. 
Monday,August 3, 1942 
West Court 
Cortoz B vs. iiodosto B 
Colusa A vs. Modesto A 
• East Court 
Yuba City B vs. Turlock B 
Yuba City A vs. Turlock A 
Girls' Court 
Yuba City C vs. Turlock C 
W.G. Girls vs.Colusa Girls 
BATHING FOR CHIIDREN 
Boys and girls who wish 
to bathe in water on hot 
day3 are asked to come out 
to the baseball dionond-
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Courtland, G. Matsuda and Fridays from 2 to 4 p.m. 
M. Hunada. Sorinklers will be on. 
